BRunch MENU
first and foremost

Hangover
Drinks

$7.00

Bloody Mary
Old Faithful made our way

Mimosa
Champagne and OJ

Drunken Arnold Palmer
Sweet Tea Vodka and Lemonade

Fruit Cocktail
Kiwi Strawberry Vodka and OJ

Peppermint Patty
Peppermint Schnapps and Hot Chocolate

Millionaire’s Coffee
Baileys, Kahlua, Frangelico and Coffee

Chocolate Covered
Cherry
Cruzan Black Cherry Rum and
Hot Chocolate

SIDES
Meat- $3 bacon, Canadian bacon, ham sausage
Steak - $6 Eggs - $2 each Yogurt Parfait - $6 Homefries - $3 Warm Tomato & Feta Salad - $4 Grilled Vegetables - $3 Homemade Berry Medley - $3 Avocado Toast - $4 Toast or English Muffin - $2½ -

BRUNCH SPECIALS
Smoked Salmon Platter - $10
Nova Scotia lox, tomato, onion, cucumber, capers,
cream cheese and a bagel
Garbage Skillet - $10
hot sausage, bacon, roasted peppers, mushrooms, onion,
jalapeño, potatoes & pepper jack cheese
topped with 3 fried eggs
Avocado Toast & Poached Eggs - $9 ¾
with sprouts & warm tomato - feta salad
French Toast - $8 ¾
homemade challah bread
Bananas Foster French Toast - $10¾
New Orleans tradition on our french toast
Pancakes - $9¼
plain, blueberry, chocolate chip, or homemade berry medley
EGGS
Eggs Benedict* - $10 - poached eggs, Canadian bacon,
hollandaise sauce on an English muffin
Eggs Caruso* - $9¾ - eggs poached in tomato sauce, sausage,
mozzarella cheese on Italian bread
Eggs Florentine* - $9¾ - poached eggs, sautéed spinach,
hollandaise sauce on an English muffin
Steak & Eggs - $11- house specialty - eggs anyway you like
them, homefries and toast
Breakfast Sandwich/Wrap - $8 - eggs, cheese and
anything you want from the omelettes selection. Served on your
choice of bagel, English muffin, or wrap
Eggs any Style - $8¾ - 2 eggs, bacon or sausage, homefries
and toast
OMELETTES
light and fluffy $9¾ - also available with egg whites add $1
Mexican – spicy sausage, cheddar cheese, salsa, and sour cream
Bacon – mushrooms and cheddar cheese
Vegetarian – broccoli with cheddar cheese
Greek – sautéed spinach, tomato, and feta cheese
Design Your Own - Choose from the following: bacon, sausage,
ham, Canadian bacon, mushrooms, spinach, tomato, onion, broccoli,
peppers, American, cheddar, mozzarella, muenster, or feta cheese
CREPES
handcrafted and house-made $9¾
Fruit Crepes – apples, strawberries & blueberry medley with
bananas and whipped cream
Nutella – the famed chocolate - hazelnut spread with
strawberries and whipped cream
Forest – ham, mushrooms, egg and swiss cheese
Royal – chicken, mushroom, bacon, egg and cheddar
Vegetarian – grilled vegetables, egg, tomatoes and feta cheese
* Our eggs are cooked to a perfect industry standard 145 F. If you prefer your eggs more firm, kindly tell your server

